
Subwa� Men�
19 High Street, Perth Kinross, United Kingdom

+441764653860 - https://restaurants.subway.com/united-kingdom/sc/crieff/19-high-st

Here you can find the menu of Subway in Perth Kinross. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Subway:

dipped to take a selection after home for our tee tonight usual series of fillings and salads, extremely tasty
chicken and bark meat. the friendly staff has put themselves well under pressure and obviously had good

training, there was a small waiting queue, but it didn't take...long to get our order. up to the usual standards of the
national chain read more. What User doesn't like about Subway:

I and my chum went to lunch after an eventful afternoon in the water, we greeted by chris and coworkers on the
subway, he took our order and continued to make the wrong sandwich, and if we ask the sandwich jessy almost
denied. to make the right sandwich. and when they asked for a refund and a voucher for our next vistit, they told
us to f off and began to fool themselves over pokemon. imature! read more. Subway from Perth Kinross is the

perfect place if you want to taste tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, They also present scrumptious
South American cuisine to you on the menu. Even if you're only not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to
one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in a short

time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
MEATBALL SANDWICH

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Salad�
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

SIDE SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

MILK

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-20:00
Tuesday 07:00-20:00
Wednesday 07:00-20:00
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